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I roling foothills of
." Stokes Counry,

exfecririons. As i pilot of

exp€rienc, ju$ mrch slowcr

sonetimcs forger that while
we indeed fly fas. it do*nt
n€ccssaril/ tarl ilnt way
once wc 1ift off dre ground.
Except for the p.ecnrus faw
pilots who $ill brrnstorm in
open biphncs, we are
shelrered fron the wind
whil€ the landscrpe aeeps
by tu below Not so on a
, ;p l ine.

lmagine a tuLLer coster
rvhhout the coastcr, no
srrucfirc Derween you and
rhe ground. A quick phnge
off the phrfonn acccleLates
you fonvard, wiud in your
flice, while a thicket of
leav€s rushes pdst in r greco

blur Travclirg upwards of
50 miles per hour,lou face
fov*<t nos ofthe corac,
one gloved hand rlailing
behind on the lnr-.'l'he
exception is the l*t ltg, r
monster sttetch of zi$nrc
whcre rhcrc's cnough rine

around, ifyoure bravc
enotrgh. Most ride6 we.e
rhxr Salufdar. I w{ched as
the inner kirls emerged
from my group offellow
adventurero. Ovs our time
on the 7.000-1oot corsc
(which hrs norc dnn 20
lircs ranging from 40 iaet

uncertrin sreps offthe series

running leaps by the end.

rnornert rny hikirg boots
Ieft fie grourd until long

Imagi le  a  rc t le i  coes:er  v ' , i t l rcut  the coasts f ,
no structure between you and the ground.
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HargnB Rock

Ziplines is drc

ft
f

worLd, including Costa
Ri€, where the sport

originded. Id;iially deviscd
by scienrisrs ro ff.vese the
dense rainforesr canopies

recognized irs nrherent Peter
Pan appeal, rnd a nerv
aaventure sporr crnc€c(
for thc youug-*'heart.

I showed up at Carolina

Sarurday as a first timc
zipliner eagcr ro begi,r

Why not make a weekend of it?
For our picks on where to grab a
mealand where to bed down after
a treetop{light in Stokes County,
visitwww-ncs gn.i(re.ortr



.ftc rhey hopped offdre last

lighdreartedness rypicaliy
reserved for yourh, that
all-too'brief tine wher
]oure insul.red fron the

insur.ncc, lirbility waive.s,
dd ihe pu4uir ofcredit.
Immersed in rhe lLeerops,
I was reminded thar nxrur€
is the ulrnnare srress reliever

That was a goal Robert
Nickell had in mind when
he created tbe course. I
rvant€d ro reconnccr peopre
with nrture because sociery
spends way roo much time
indoors," Nickell sa)6. The
course also gave Nickell a
chance ro reconned wnh his
sod, Scan, whom Nickell fdr
was driliing in a ditrercnr
dilection as rhe ).oung boy
ent€red his reen yeas.
Togethea the farher and son
workcd ro build an advenru.e
in the hills of'heir vdt,
wooded backyard, an efforr
thac gradually brought the

And rhc zipLine siill b.ings
people togerher. Nickell
ofren wrtches parricipanrs

forye fiie^dships in the

"lndividurls and couples
meet here while ziplining,
and then we see lhen retftn
logedrcr to do it agaiD,"
Nickell says. It\ simple ro
undersand why. Thoc's
arrple opponnnity to
bond as ridcrs gather on
the platrorns berween

talkativeness that fl ows
iron soa ng spirits, dnd
itt casy rc nake ftiends.

I spenr a l.rge portion
ol my cou6e timc wirh
menbers fiom dr,- 'L iangle
Hiking and Outdoors
Group, an orgaDizarion that
sPends ftost weekends in
pusuit of adventure. 'fhe
diverse group, which that
d.y nrdud€d individuals
flom Ronrnia and Ecuador,
ptanned to ioyrk the Dan
Riler hter tlit aftemoon,
drcD rerurn to Carohra

cxperiencc alier sunset,
somedrnrg rhe Nickelk
prov'de to large groups
ifdrranged in advancc.

Thc course ako funishcd
the backdrop for a couple
seeking a change ofpace

anniversary fare of dinner
and drnrk. Chris and
Em;ly Hend.icks of
c.ee.sboro celebnred
iheir s;xlh annivcrsrq.
wirh rhrilts. V/e rhought

differenr rhis tcar and give
ziplining a shor," Chris srys.
Ncxr year rhey plan ro
conrinue rhc adventure
dreme and rry sb'diving.
But you dont need a rc$on
to celebrate ro go ziplhing:
yot sihplt' have io appease
IhaI ofr-suppr€ssed voice
within thai craves fun and

As we finished rhrr
2fruroon, loud ch{rr and
belly laughter provided starh

conve$.rlon dnd neryous
tirters rhar sified rlrough
rhc a i r  a i  the beginDing. l t
Probably would have been
diftnuk ro find son€one
unwilLing to juop .ishr
back on to do it again. I
suppose I could have asked
ro bc certain, bur I didrt

handshakes, hish fives,
and hugs. Mo.e rlnn onc€,
I hcard, 'J!$ when irwxs

' , - l$}1s rgnaru resr0et r f  p

Abov.: A zipllner t:ckles one
ofthe 350 fool ong, h 9h-
couree cab --s, one ofthe 21
cables avaiabe at  Carol ina
Z p ines Canopy Tour
Opposile, SeveralWake
Forest cheer eade6 and
dance team members stop
fo. a plcture wth owner
Robert  NickeLl (on rghd
whi le  o.  a team-b! id lng

rerlly g€tting good, jr wAs
over. I couldnt agree more.
Y/haI: fumy is, I ofter
think the same thing about
childhood.o
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"For me, the waterfa l ls  in that  area
make it the most stunning place in North Carolina,"

detal s with friends and
coworkeB, PeoP e began to
join him. Eventua y, the email
list Chao used to coordinate
trips grew to unwie dy
prcportions, so he hoved the

ww.triangleoutdoors.com.
The Triangle Hiking and
Outdoo6 Grolp has more
than 800 peop e attending
evenls over the last two

In addition to the arge
number of native North
Carolinians, the 9ro!p aftracts
m6ny prcfesslonaLs who move
to the area from other states
and trom arcund the word.
Although the organization is
one of the most active hiki.g
groups in the Tria.gle, the
outings aren't limited to that

proudest moments come
whe. participants earn about
hidden localsems. Chao
says, "Manytimes new
members come up after hikes
to say, 'Thankyou. Lgrew up
here and didn't ever know

N4embets oftheTriangle Hiking and Outdoore group
cross Horse Pasture River Go€e as pat o{their twice
yearlytrip tothe Jocassee corges near Brevard.

-Clhlttry&Lel'.b

Log on to the Triangle

(at u/W.meetup.com)

hike,lind out about free

list of must-see North

hiking and outdoors group
Chris Chao, a famiy

physician in Cary, raely hiked
as a kid growing up in North
Carclina. lt wasn't u.til his
clinica rotation in Washlngton
State ihat his love of hlking
emerged after hk supefrising
physician lntroduced him to
the beaury of the outdooc.

Once Chao retuhed to
Nodh Caro lna, he set off to
discover his own backyard. As
he shared memorable outing

When asked about his
favorite hike, Chao poinls out
the .locassee Gorges near
Brevard - a trip the group
makestwice a year "For me,
the waterfa s inthat area
make it the most stunning
place in Nodh Caroli.a,"

Chaol afiinlty for the
oltdoo6 isobvious, as is his
eagehes to share his
discoveries with othe6, His
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